Selective dorsal rhizotomy is a key technique in the surgical management of spasticity in patients with cerebral palsy. The technique evolved from the late 1800s when pioneers like Dana and Abbe performed dorsal rhizotomy in their treatment of refractory pain. These surgeons noted a reduction in muscle tone associated with the operation. When Sherrington then published his Nobel prize-winning work on the corticospinal tract and its role in the neuromuscular system in the 1890s, the course was set for modifying spasticity by aiming surgery at the dorsal roots. This procedure underwent multiple modifications through the next century and today it is, arguably, the most commonly performed operation to treat cerebral palsy children with spasticity. Selective dorsal rhizotomy is a technique that still teaches us a great deal about neurophysiology on a daily basis and it is thanks to the pioneers, described in this article, that we have this tool in our armamentarium.
Introduction
Selective dorsal rhizotomy (SDR) forms the cornerstone of the armamentarium of the neurosurgeon who ventures into the realm of dealing with spasticity. Since Sherrington [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] and his Nobel prize-winning research on the neuromuscular system, muscle tone, and the pathogenesis of spasticity in the late nineteenth century, the dorsal afferent pathway and its role in the control of muscle tone in mammals has received much attention. It is exactly this dorsal feedback system that is the main target in managing spasticity when performing selective dorsal rhizotomies. Today, the common perception is that there are two schools of thought when it comes to SDR: the BPeacock-school^and the BPark-school^. This is because modern variations of the technique of SDR are largely those developed by Warwick Peacock at Red Cross War Memorial Children's Hospital, in Cape Town, South Africa [8] , and later modified by Dr. Tae Sung Park from St. Louis in the USA, where, after learning the technique of SDR from Dr. Peacock, he modified it to a limited level exposure of the conus during the procedure [9] . It is in fact not a new technique as such-as this is where it all started with Fasano and Gros [10, 11] .
Like most things in surgery, there was always someone who thought about it earlier and then it was forgotten.In the case of SDR, the history and evolution of the technique is a fascinating review of our current understanding, or lack thereof, on spasticity and its pathogenesis. In this review, the focus will be on this journey of exploration of the nervous system and how this led to the techniques of SDR as we use it today to treat spastic, diplegic cerebral palsy. Figure 1 will illustrate a timeline of innovation in SDR.
Historical Aspects
The first reported use of posterior rhizotomy was by Abbe for pain management in the 1880s [12] . Bennett [13] also performed this technique for pain and showed relief of spasticity at the same time. He gave credit for the procedure to Dana [12] Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (https://doi.org/10.1007/s13311-018-00690-4) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. in this historic manuscript. Lorenz [14] introduced peripheral neurectomy as a means to treat spasticity in 1887, when he started performing obturator neurectomy as a means of reducing hip adductor spasticity.Due to the debilitating flailing legs, caused by unopposed hip abduction, this technique has been out of favor for many years [15] . The technique was again introduced in 1976 by Gros in Montpellier [16] and further developed by the group of Sindou [17, 18] in Lyon.
The original focus, in the late 1800s, on the peripheral nerve changed again when Sherington [14] published his work on neural control of movement in the 1890s, for which he received the Nobel prize. Sherrington [19] showed that sectioning of the corticospinal tracts could cause decerebrate rigidity in cats and that there was a reduction in muscle tone in these cats once the posterior roots were divided. This led to the early belief that spasticity is the result of injury to the corticospinal tract. We know, however, today that spasticity is not caused by injury to the corticospinal tracts, but by the closely related reticulospinal and vestibulospinal-tract injuries rather [20] .
In the early 1900s, Foerster [21] reported on his first dorsal rhizotomies to treat spasticity in humans. He divided the whole of the dorsal nerve root from T12 to S2 [22] , with the use of nerve stimulation to identify the nerve root level as well as to differentiate motor from sensory nerve roots [23] . Aware that control of knee extension is key to standing posture and gait, he purposefully spared the L4 nerve root in an attempt to preserve knee extension strength.Complications with his technique include severe sensory loss, bladder denervation, trophic changes, and proprioception difficulties [11, 22, 24] ; as a result, the technique fell from favor until revived by Gros [24] in the 1960's.
Gros [16, 24] , from Montpellier, refined the procedure by sectioning only four fifths of the dorsal root fascicles.This approach was accompanied by unpredictable postoperative weakness and, in many patients, persistence of spasticity. Gros [22] started using electromyography intraoperatively to help identify the abnormal rootlets,while sparing the dorsal rootlets that were clearly involved in postural control and gait and they performed the procedure via a laminectomy of T11 to L1 in a lateral position [22] .They dissected the dorsal nerve root at the level of the conus and then separated the dorsal nerve root into separate fascicles. The number of fascicles that were cut depended on the degree of selectivity wished for the muscle groups involved. As an example, they would aim to keep more rootlets for the gastrocnemius muscles, while they would sacrifice more rootlets for the hip adductor muscles [22] . During the stimulation process, they would use a continuous stimulation at 4 Hz, with each square wavelength being 1 msec. Amplitude of 1 V was used at each fascicle. A physical therapist would help the surgeon assess which of the stimulated rootlets cause abnormal muscle contraction in the muscles and to determine which rootlets impair the patient's function [11, 22] . Emphasis was placed on the clinical evaluation of the patient, so asymmetrical rhizotomies were common practice if the clinical picture required it [22] . Gros [22] also reported suprasegmental effects from dorsal rhizotomy, where the patients would have associated reduction in upper limb spasticity after undergoing lower limb dorsal rhizotomy.
During the same time period Sindou [25] , who was trained by Gros, developed a keen interest in the dorsal root entry zone (DREZ). Sindou described the anatomy and developed the DREZotomy technique for pain management and he noted that, by creating a lesion in the DREZ up to 5 mm in depth, spasticity is reduced. Sindou [26] also performed dorsal rhizotomies using the same principles as Gros and applied electrophysiological principles of Fasano, but did not divide the dorsal root into separate fascicles.They made a qualitative decision on division percentage, and not quantitative as Gros, by means of individual fascicle stimulation [22] .
During this same period [10, 27] , Fasano started using and describing electrophysiological evaluations in more detail during the rhizotomy procedure to perform selective fascicular sectioning and therefore only cut the fascicles that presumably contribute to the abnormal muscular tone. Fasano described electrophysiological features of abnormal nerve inhibition. He thought that this was due to the loss of suprasegmental inhibition of the alfagamma muscle loop. The features that Fasano [28] found to be indicative of abnormal neuromuscular reaction to an electrical stimulation were: abnormal threshold to a train of stimuli, spread to muscles that were not primarily innervated and crossover activation. In using these electrophysiological principles he felt that patients had less sensory deficits (including proprioception), less weakness with greater functional improvement after SDR. He also used a conus-level approach as that which was described by Foerster and Gros [29] .
Modern SDR
Warwick Peacock, from Red Cross War Memorial Children's Hospital in Cape Town, went on to modify the procedure by changing the short segment lumbar laminectomy to a long segment exposure (L2-L5 laminectomy) and he is generally credited with the modern revival of SDR for managing spasticity. His main concern that led him to a cauda equina level approach was the high incidence of bladder and bowel deficits with the conus-level approach used by other groups up to that time [8] . Peacock performed a L2 to L5 laminectomy and then SDR on L2 to S1. The technique entails using select i v e d o r s a l f a s c i c u l a r s e c t i o n i n g a s b a s e d o n electromyographical (EMG) findings, Fasano's principles of EMG interpretation, and the clinical pattern of spasticity [8, 24, [30] [31] [32] [33] . Peacock noted that he always left S2 intact if there was any anal sphincter innervation from it, even when S2 would also show abnormal triceps surae activity.
Although never deemed necessary by Peacock and the Cape Town team that continued his legacy, many international colleagues who adopted the Peacock technique for SDR kept children in a whole spinal plaster cast for a period of 6 weeks after surgery. The concerns raised by Steinbok and other authors [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] regarding increased spinal deformities due to the multilevel laminectomies did not help the cause. SDR was later further modified by doing a laminotomy procedure with a high-speed drill that allowed for replacement of the laminae postoperative and reattachment of the paraspinal muscles. This would also negate the concern of spinal deformities after SDR. These concerns were, however proven to be unfounded on long-term follow-up studies [30, 39, 40] . Tae Sung Park, from St. Louis, visited Warwick Peacock in the 1980s and learned the technique for SDR but later modified the procedure back to the original conus-level exposure, using ultrasound to determine this point following a T12 to L1/2 laminectomy [9, 41] . EMG is then used to confirm the level of nerve root and a percentage of the dorsal root is sectioned.
Marc Sindou from Lyon, France, agreed with the technique of cauda equina exposure to identify the nerve at the exit foramina but was concerned about the long segment exposure required by the Peacock technique (L2-S2). Sindou and Georgoulis [42] then developed the Keyhole interlaminar dorsal rhizotomy (KIDr) technique in 2014, which allows them minimal spinal ligamentous injury, while still allowing accurate nerve root identification at the exit foraminae. Currently, this center performs all their SDR's using this approach [42] . They have also done away with a whole spine plaster cast for 6 weeks, as done before, in using this technique.
A key factor in SDR evolution is most certainly the advancements in intraoperative neuromonitoring. Abbott and colleagues [43, 44] in New York continued to describe and find ways of protecting the pudendal plexus during SDR. They showed how they identify the S2 innervation of the pudendal plexus by using electrophysiological principles of constant EMG monitoring and compound muscle action potentials (CMAP). They also found that outcomes on ankle spasticity were better if they strive to include S2 in the sectioning, even if only partial [44] .
Questions regarding the usefulness and indeed the need of intraoperative neuromonitoring and the technique of fascicular dissection have been asked many times [41, [45] [46] [47] [48] . On the one side of the argument, Nishida and colleagues [49] wrote that neurophysiological testing may have a significant impact on outcomes of SDR. They measure and describe in great detail these electrophysiological reflexes, while Steinbok [46] showed an improvement in function in lower limbs, of about 90%, independent of the emphasis that was placed on neuromonitoring and the fascicular dissection techniques. Warf and colleagues [47] also showed that a SDR technique without fascicular dissection or neurophysiological monitoring can be effective in a resource-scarce environment. Steinbok [50] also showed that SDR without neuromonitoring is equally safe and yields similar results to SDR with the use of neurophysiological mapping. Fukuhara and colleagues [51, 52] have, however, shown on histological studies (where they show micro-architectural changes in nerve fascicles involved with abnormal spastic muscles), that there is a role for fascicular dissection and stimulation to evaluate each fascicle within the dorsal root to determine its role in abnormal spasticity and, therefore, the need to cut it. Careful manipulation is needed because even gentle fascicular dissection and manipulation can lead to electrical aberrations, which may be misleading [53] .
One unifying point of the selection criteria of Foerster, Gros, Sindou, Fasano, Peacock, and Abbott [8, 23, [26] [27] [28] was their selection criteria and more specifically their view on exclusion criteria for SDR: truncal weakness and dystonia or athetosis. These characteristics all lead to inability to rehabilitate as the weakness is exacerbated and the dystonic or dynamic movement component is unmasked by SDR. The ideal patient is an ambulant child with cerebral palsy of the spastic diplegia subtype, without any dystonic features or truncal weakness. This is still true for most units today and a thorough clinical examination by an experienced team should still be the gold standard in patient selection. As is clear from a review article by Grunt et al. [54] , there is still significant variation in the selection criteria for SDR. Various approaches are currently explored; such as Intrathecal Baclofen trial to evaluate SDR candidacy (unpublished but it is experimental in the UK), but no consensus standard criteria exist as yet.
Evolution of Our Understanding of the Physiology of Spasticity
Sherrington's [19] studies on cats were the groundbreaking work that started our understanding of the physiological principles of muscle tone and spasticity. Before this, there has been posterior rhizotomies performed, but mainly for pain. Many authors noted a reduction in muscle tone as well [12, 13] . The early theory on muscle tone still rested on the concept of a receptor inside the muscle spindle as well as its afferent fiber (Ia) which is inside the posterior nerve root [24] . This reflex arc then excites the alfa-motor neuron in the spinal cord to induce a contraction. Spasticity is then thought to result from a loss of inhibition of this reflex mechanism [24] . In other words: the muscle spindle will continue to contract if the higher centers (brain and spinal cord) do not fulfill its Bdampening^effect on the monosynaptic reflex arc.
Today, most authors do not accept the original argument of hyperexcitability of the gamma-loop as a valid explanation for spasticity [24, 55] . We know today that Sherrington sectioned through the reticulospinal tracts as well as the corticospinal tracts in his cat experiments, and it is this reticulospinal tract injury, and likely vestibulospinaltract injury, that led to spasticity in mammals [20] . Various authors are also looking at more peripheral explanations for spasticity. Different types of inhibition have been described by Myklebust et al. [55] : reciprocal Ia inhibition; presynaptic inhibition; recurrent inhibition; group II afferent inhibition and Golgi tendon organ inhibition [24] . The interneuron, that acts on the Ia afferent, is also influenced by corticospinal tracts [56] . Myklebust [55] also showed that if there is impaired reciprocal inhibition, abnormal activation of opposing muscle groups will lead to cocontraction or reciprocal activation of muscle. Therefore, reduced presynaptic inhibition of Ia fibers can lead to spasticity. This inhibition is mediated by Gamma amino butyric acid (GABA) [24] . This inhibitory effect of GABA, and the contribution it has on spasticity, is also a target for ongoing research. Key to our understanding of spasticity today is, however, the injury to the reticulospinal tract and its role in dampening of muscle activity [20] .
As is evident from the above discussion, we are still far from understanding the exact mechanism of spasticity. There are ample opportunities for further research and management strategies.The major drawback is likely our lack of an adequate computational or animal model of spasticity.
Current Practice in Cape Town
The authors currently perform a classical BPeacock technique^with a laminoplasty technique from L2 to L5 where the laminae are kept attached at the rostral level and reflected during the procedure, to be fixed in place after dural closure. We also perform a Bsuper selective^fascicular sectioning based on detailed electrophysiological mapping techniques and a detailed clinical examination. Selective Botulinum toxin injection as part of the preoperative workup forms part of the decision making process. This allows for testing of the Bbiomechanical hypothesis^(the theory of the biomechanical cause and therefore the major muscles involved in the movement disorder of the specific patient) before a permanent lesion is created. In this way, the surgeon has time to evaluate weakness and functional deterioration, or improvement prior to committing to SDR or selective peripheral neurotomy (SPN). Combination procedures, where an SDR is followed by SPN to alleviate focal residual spasticity is also an option, as this allows a more conservative approach with the SDR that allows for sparing of quadriceps and tibialis anterior, but the problematic hamstring or gastrocnemius and tibialis posterior spastic component can be treated afterwards with SPN aimed at these muscles in isolation if needed -again, after Botulinum toxin testing.
The Future?
A great deal of work has focused on intraoperative neuromonitoring and its usefulness in surgical decision making during SDR [57] . In the next few years, it is hoped that surgical management will be able to make another quantum leap, where surgery may be able to address the cause of spasticity and not only treat the symptoms. Other strategies, such as stem cells, or neuromodulatory techniques may also hold some new answers. Lesioning techniques, such as SDR, will never be obsolete, as the burden of disease is too great and the cost of newer therapies too high for developing countries to let go of effective lesioning techniques altogether. Further understanding is required in the physiology of spasticity, as well as the ways that one can alter those physiological abnormalities, to improve the function and quality of life in patients with cerebral palsy and other spastic conditions. Required Author Forms Disclosure forms provided by the authors are available with the online version of this article.
